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TO SADDATII SCHOOýL SUPERI?4TENDINMS

The juvenile.NMission Sierne is anc af the. Schemes
ai aur Cliurch. It is a Scheino for Uic chîldear, by
means ai wliich îlioy may uffite thcir contributions ta
sond the gospel ai Jesus Christ ta licathen lands, and
cspeciaily ta the childrcn in these lands. Hithtrto
oni>' a sinall number ai aur Sabbatlî Schools in thre
We'stern section ai Uic Church-about foty--lavc
contributcd ta tlîis Sclieme. Its %vork for a long finie
coîssstd altogetier in the support ai orpbans at thc
Orpianagas ai Madras, Calcutta, Poona and Sealkaté,
-cadi contributing schaol supporting anc orphan or
morc, accarding ta the amount af ils contribution. As
tlae resaurces ofithe Schcsno incrcascd, several Higli-
Castt clay-sclîools and a Zr-nana teacher at Calcutta
were also supported, in addition ta a large number ai
orphans.

oi late ycars, however, t lias been more difficult ta
gct the right ciasi af chiîdren for the Orplianages, and
ane ai the Orphanigcs lias been dloscd altogether, se
that thero are now less than hait aur former number
on the list, witl but little prospect ai increasing this
nuiiîbcr taany consîderable extent. At the sanie tie
tlîc Mission ai aur own Church ta India is gmowing
more important and interesting, and affording scopie
and encouragement for extending the usefulness of the
Schime in this direction. Two Zenana teachers,-
native gtis-r educatcd in thc Church ai Scotland and
Fre Churcli Orpianages ai Poona respcctively,-are
now cinploycd in Indore under the Rev. Messrs.
Douglass and Camipbell, witli mosr encauraging pros-
pects ai succcss, and are supparted entirely by thc
lBie Class ai St. Andrew's Chumch, Qucbec. They
gain acccss ta tic bouses ai highest caste la Indore,
and as tiiese are said ta belong ta thc mast influentiai
stratuni of Hindoo Society, wark donc among theni
ili bc likely ta tel croi beyond Indore.

In vaew ai these circumstances, Uic Asscnrbly's
Conînîîucc in charge ai Uic Schenie have resolved ta
.axtend thtir basis of operations, and ta, affer to Uic
babbatlî Scliools ai tie Cburch a varicty ai Mlissionary
'vork, irani wisich c.ich Schaal deGirang ta liclp on the
great wark ai Foreign Missions siail bu able ta select
the particular abject which may appeal most stmongly
taoits sympathies. Thc obligations which hiave alrcady
been undertalcen by variaus sciools nait cantributing,
whc:her the support ai arplians or Zenana schools,
î%ill ai course staîl bc discharged. But ncw schaols
cant-abuting, or scbools whicli have last the orplians
formerly nîaintained by theni, art offèed Uic chaice ai
the failowvng abjects:

1.li Indor4e- i. ïThe support ai native Zenana
teachers, i.e., native Chiristian young women wlio go ta
thre Zenanas ta give bath secular and Christian instruc-
tion ta thc girls and young wornen shut up in Uic
femic apartinents c f Hindoo homes. The support ai
ane ai these Zenana teachers will cost about sixty dol-
lars per annum ; and a school undertalcing Uic support
ai ane will recave froin lier regular reports. . To
cantribute ta Uic support ai anc of Uic lady mission.
aries, now bcing sent out by aur Cliurcb ta Inidore,
who vork chiefly aniong Uic young girls and children.
To aid in tdus would bu ta relieve Uic Foreign Mission
Board ai thc Churcli, and enable it ta prosecute its
îvork ancre vigarously hn orher directions. 3. Thae
building af a Mission House at Indore ta acconma
date aur nissionaries This is very mucli needcd for
their comfort and greater usefulness, and it would bu
an honorable memorial ai Uic missionary spirit ai the
children of the Churcli, if !t couid bu donc by aur Sab-
bath Schools.

il. Ins Trinidad-As thc 'Mission womk in Trinidad
s axnong thc Coolies, it may bu said ta bu :1111 Zndia,

only India brouglisnearer taus. The work whicli ur
schools could do litre would bc ta support native as-
sistants or catechists ta bu employed under aur mis-
sionary there. One ai these couts Saoo per annuni.
A Afoior cos $35 per annuni.

111. To y"e in suppamning Uic IlDayspiag, &à mis-
sionary vessel, naw parttally maintaincd by Uic Sab-
bath Schoci children of Uic Maritime Provinces. She
sanls betwecn Australia and Uic différent islands of thc
New Hebrides gmoup, an which out mixssionaxies arc
stationed, and indispensable ta aur Mission an those
isiiands.

As, an-ang thbe vaiu objects, it cars hardly be

difficult ta flnd aabk ielItb sympathies ai
your achool, and dmaw forth tho misslonary spirit whlch
it Is se important to cultlvato tri chlldren, you art te-
spectfully requested to bring the subject of tits circulai'
beforo thcmt as soors as possible, se that, If nat alteady
contributlng towards same missionary abject, they nsay
decido ta whlch cf those bore enumemted tlîey wili
direct their lnterest. Thie clrcumstancc that their
contributions may necessarily bu sniall nord nat dis-
courage thei. 'It i. flot desited ta interfeme wlth any
previausly etistlng claims or obligations, tbougb same
schools might enlargc their libcmality, and tako up ad-
ditianal wark. Ifiany scliool hitherto supportlng an
orplian, finds that it can support a Zenana tcac*dc.-, a
smaller schoël can be found ta undertake thm support
orits iamiar*,w«i But ltwouldbeweUtha aIl ôur
Sabbath Schools slieuld fcei'bat the Missionary oaler
ai the Great Commander s nat ç onCined ta Christian
mene and woamen, but extnds ta ail who knaw the Lord
and are ablc ta do anything ta scnd the Gospel ta
Ilevcry crcature."'

An carly reply, stating ta which of theseoabjects
your school will contribut,-witb a view ta repor.ing
ta the next Asscmbly,-will oblige

Kingston. A. Ml. lACHtAW, sec.

XRCHE ISHOP £ }'NCIS CONTROVERSIAL
1VORK-IIIL

Mis Gracc's tAîrdand sixili reasans, IlVhy Catiiolics
do not inake the Bible theïr zule ai iaith as Protestants
do," are thc sanie. Thcy arc founded an thc ditier-
onces amang Protestants. But the différences among
Romanists arc greater. "'The unanimaus consent ai
Uic fasUicrs," according ta which cvemy pricst professes
ta r&ceivc Scripture, and promises ta interpret it, is as
much a mealty as red-hat ice 15.

His Ffift roasan is, "Protestants thernscîves do flot
tako the Bible alone as their ruie ai iaith, as cadi de-
nomination has ils peculiar crccd." This is statcd as
a reason. According ta il, Romanists have learncd a
lessan from Protestants. He says, "The Presbyterians
hiave their confession ai faith usually called tic 1 West-
minster."' The full title of that document is "The
WVestminster Confession oi Faîîli." Sometimes it is
called by Prcsbytcrians, simply, "The Confession."
The far more cammon naine whuch Uiey give it ia "The
Confession ai Faith.Y Su reldom is il called tic
IlWestminster," that if a wcll-mead. Presbyterian were
asked if ho liad a copy ai "IThe Westminster," lic
wauld sooner think ai thc "The WVestiiinster Review,"1
than ai Uic Confession ai Faith af bis Churcli. With
intelligent Presbyterians, Uic Confession ai Faith is
simply a statement ai wliat tbey believe Uic Blible
teaches on c.ertain points. This is very far ironi
making it an additional mufle ai faith to Uic Bible.
WVlat bas just been said, is equally applicable ta Uic
IIThirty-ninc Articles" ai tic Churcli ai England, and
ta thc creeds, or whatcver cisc thcy may lie caflcd, ai
Mfethodisîs, Baptists, and other evangelicai bodies. It
is quite truc, as is Grace says, that "if any meniber
ai these denominations should interpret the Bible in
a diffèrent sense froni that recagnized by the iviale
body, lie would bie told ta retire frorn the Churcli."
But this wouid be anly an the ground af cxpedicncy.
IlHaw cas two walk together except îliey be agreed? "
A humas wark would flot in Uiat case bc put an a ievel
with Uic word ai God.

His :evrntà reason Is, "A mule ai faith being-so
nccssary ouglit ta be casily understood." This doci
net follow. A mile ai faitli if it camne from Gad, mnust
ai necessity contain "lsanie things liard ta bce
understood." Accomding ta Uic reason just givcn, tbe
Romanist's rule ai faith must bo frcc from ail mysteries.
Weii, what is it i On page five, thc Archbisliop says,
IlThe truc mile ai faith orduined by Jesus Christ, is
Hie word interpmcted by Mis infalibie Churcli which
He cstablished on crth, ta act in Mis stead.» %Voit,
thit mule contains Uic following doctrines besides
anany others which Protestants believe.-the scif-exist-
ence of God, Mis nsali'ig ail Uiings ai nothing, the
Trinity,and Uic Incarnation. TheecbctrinesevenGa-
brieihtnselfcannotfullyundcrstand. But thc Roman-
ist'salealsocontainsthedoctrineof Transubstantiation.
This even bis Grace will admit, la, 'la thîng bard ta
bce undetstood.1" It ray welU be called a mystzry, far
a piece ai greater nonsense, as wcil as blaspheniy,
could flot bu franied, as cars bu easily praved.

The Archishopquote-sMarttew xviii. z7,in support
of bis definhtion of thc truc rule af i tlU above 'quoted,
"Hlear thre Churcb, and ho that will flot hma thre

Church let him bc considcred as a heathtn and pub.
lican."1 If hi.- Grace would but rcad. tbis paisaiî
caretulty, hoe would se th t t efets-nattojWtâ/, bu.t-
ta ood,vd. Our Lord ln it gives counsel ter thieýettlà.
ment of à dlfficulty between two chttrch-nsoebems'
Theon nc ht belieme that -lie ha becn lnJdrwèJ, inuit

4- ta the other, and talk over the matterwith hlm
bybinmsclfln a riendly manner. hebraàebtwen
them inay thus bc cioscd. If thté course prôire un.
£vallng, then h mnust takreone otit'acomion fiieni.
Pcrhaps the atiier wili listen ta "A. If hêWi.ithot,
ilsen tic matter inust bc brought Weorc-thêr Chulch.
hisi may succeed. If lt do. nlot lbn thr firît een'

tloned iut treat hlm -as ufri we. . t: It-m
and a publcan» He ha" tl &I l lýii W~~c
have tie difritulty setulcd ini a fritndy wazy, but failc.'
Thert is, however, in this passage nothing v.hatever
about a ruleof faith.

on page four, bis Grace nsks, Il Vhat, therefore is
the truc rul of fiith, or by whose authorit> *re articles
af faith ta bu derined ?" He plainly dots flot sec
the différence betwen a ru/# af faith, and articles ai
faith.

on page threc, hoe says, IlThe Scriptures vtor e not
seled from the Apocrypha and approved ai by a
counciýin Rame tili the ycar 49.4under Pope Galathas."
Tiiere, hoe draws a dibtinction between tho Scriptures'
and thc Apocrypha. Pope Galatius was, of course,
infallible; and, of course ho wha shauld Join togethor
îvhat Gad had put asunder, mwas accursed. But on
page twcbrc his Grace calis the Apocrypha ".books ai
sacred Scripturc" Therciore, undcr Pope Galatius,
Uic Scripturcs werc sepamatcd fram a part ai the Scrip-
turcs, that is the whole was taken fromt a part; or a
part front thc wholc, and the whole remainci. But
thc Council ai Trent, also unooer an infallible Pape,
joined the Apocrypha ta thc Scriptures. Of course,
thus, hoe who should put asundcr what God had joined
togcthc-., was accurscd. Therefore thc Couincil ai
Trent and thc Pope, werc, according ta the Zaouncil ai
Rame and thé Pape, accurscd, and thc Cotincil of
Rame and the Pape, were, according ta the Council ai
Trent and the Pope, accursed. Dreadful istUicshoclc
whcn two locomotives going ai ful sped ln bpposite
directions dash against cach other. But what is it in
comparison with the shock when two iniallib!es do sa?
It would be very intcresting ta sec bis Gracc get hlm.
self out ai this dilemma.

On page six, hie boasts af a respectable Protestant
publisher in Toronta having sold in anc year, 1,000

Roman Catholic Bibles. WVei for ail that; it is a fact
that, with vcry few exceptions, Roman Catholics are
woiully ignorant of the Bible. WVhere 1 live, where
Romanism bas more power than she bas in Toronto,
Uic 'wcll-educated ai thc laity know nextiao notbing of
the contents ai Uic Bible: The saine is truc of very
many or rather thc great mass ai thc priesu. Even
Archbishop Lynch himscif is vcry rnuch in Utheclark
regarding thc Bible. Dors lie ever bld his people
taicc their Bibles ta church with thcm? Dors hie ever
reprovc them for nlot having donc se? One can flnd
plcnty af prayer-baoks in Roman Catholic churches,
but if anc werc ta find a Bible, ane bcianging ta a
worshipper, it would bu like finding a palm-tree grawv-
ing bcncath a polar sky. Haw are these things se, if
the Church ai Ramre be so much in favor ai ber mcm-
bern reading the Bible as bis Grace tries ta make us
believe shc is?

Many other mast idiculous arguments in favor ai
Romanism Ire ta lie fautid in thc remaining part ai
his Grace's "llittie book," but 1 pause hcrc for thc pre
sent. T. F.

Mej, Quebec.

THE SA BRA TH SCHO OL S YSTEàf.-11.

Ma. EITOR,-In aur second letter we sta±cd and
discusscd Uic relative position given ta thc family and
thc Ch-arch, as distinct institutions in Gad's cconomy
ai this wamld, and thc kingdom ai grace.

The primary abject ai the anc is Race Lùi?, and
secuming a gadly sec. The special abject ai Uic
Church is redcrAptian through Christ, salvation ta
mani, and bis growing up iat Uic likeness af thc Sav.
iour. Contrasting thes- two institutions, thc founda.
tiens, manner ai growth, and abjects in vice'r, ame
broader and more comprchensive la the Chumch. She
has surbordinatcd ail instrumentalities and agenciesta
herseli, she bas incomporated ail that is special in
ideas, agency, and influences in family life, ("of whom
the wholo famlly,la heaven and carh Is amnedn" yet
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